Clicker Kit Contents

A. Instructor Remote
B. Student Remote
C. Receiver
D. USB Receiver Cable
E. Flash Drive with Software

www.cmu.edu/teaching/clickers/

Your Support Team

To ensure you get expert help targeting your specific needs, your use of clickers is supported jointly by three organizations:

Eberly Center for Teaching Excellence
Integrating clickers into your teaching
412-268-2896

Office of Technology for Education
Orientation, training, and how-to support
412-268-9090

MediaTech Computing Services
Classroom technology, infrastructure, and support
412-268-8855
Quick Setup

1. Connect the receiver and flash drive to the computer.

2. Copy the i>clicker (Mac or PC) software folder located on the flash drive to the laptop or other portable flash drive that you will be using for your class sessions.

3. Set up your course folders.
   3.1 To setup your course folders from scratch: Launch the i>clicker 5.4 application to add your course(s), set preferences and start a session.
   3.2 To transition i>clicker version 5.3 course data to the 5.4 version: Move your version 5.3 course folders into the “Classes” folder within the i>clicker 5.4 version folder. Launch i>clicker 5.4. Select from your course(s) which should be listed on the Welcome screen.

Polling with i>clicker

1. Pose each question “on the fly” or prepare in advance.
   (NOTE: Find out more about how to set up questions at www.cmu.edu/teaching/clickers/)

2. Click “Start” or “Stop” to begin or end polling for each question posed.
   (NOTE: Students will use their remotes to select multiple choice answers to questions posed.)

3. Click “Display” or “Hide” on the floating menu to show or hide a graph of responses.

4. To exit i>clicker, click on the small white square in the upper right corner of the floating menu.